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WASHINGTON 'l.J'li An

automobile driven by the son of
Ireland's ambassador struck and
killed a pedestrian Wednesday
night but Ihe ycurh invoked hi

liplomatic immunity and police
let iii:i) tree.

David Minnie 21. who was ar
e.'lel last month for socking a
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POSSIBLE CANDIDATES MEET Senator John L. Kennedy (lcit) and Guv. Kilniund
Brown (right), two mim mentioned already as presidential limber for the 1960 cam-pui- n

met' at a dinner at the home of financier ilart 1 ytion in Los Angeles, Calif.
Brown is the man Kennedy will have to buck to get the California suppmt. Airs. I.yt-to-

the hostess, sits between the two. Kennedy Mated after the dinner Hint the next
few monhs would clarify the true intentions ot Guv. I'.rown and added that he
would announce his own plans in January.
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NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK 'CPU Slocks

iiilcJ firm oi ir.cua ed turnover
wit!) electronics co'iliiiuing to siii- -

ly the lar;vr R.u"r..
l!io!:crs are ol Hie opiiro'i thai

the prevailing sentiment of hesi-

tancy that row a:;)cars 10 be

di.niinatiug the tli nki'g of many
investors probably will rot change
until the steel problem has been
thoroughly worked cut.

'J hiokol in the rocket ' fuels
picked up 2 points on active trad-

ing. DuPont was unchanged after
being off in at the opening. East-ca-

Kodak jumped 14 .

Good gains in the electronics
aopeared in Zenith and Kaytheon.
both up 2 or better, and Deck-ma-

Varian and Texas Instru-
ment all up 1 cr more. .Motorola
wlrch soared !)' to feature
Wednesday's market, lost nearly
2 in ths ea.ly dealings. Litton im-

proved fractionally.
Steels ruled firm will) Youngs-town- .

U.S. Steel and Helhlehem all
up a balf or more. Kiresione add-

ed more than a point in the tires.
Motors also firmed Studebaker,
Chrysler aail American tacked on
fractions. GM eased.

Four EOC Faculty
Members Honored

Four Eastern Oregon College
laculty members will act as con-

sultants at Ihe Tri County Educa-

tional Institute a: the Dalles to-

day and Friday.
n .... ,.:, ., l il .,..,.!..

!llg ocas r elude Dr. Margaret
Morris, associate prolessor of phy-

sical education and health, high
se'n el physical Hetty
Kyau, assiK iate professor of edu-

cation and supervisor of teaching,
second grade niathema'ics and
scime'c: Gerlrud? Geraels, a:;-- :

isla d profess r of education and
sMMervisor of teacliing, third gra.lc:

.d Pr. V:r;;l A. ilclen, jirofesso!'
p.iyic :l cii nee.

I.i: in t! e iist:tuU Dr. Union
will ii'aane a series of science
tea:h Hi; l' o;-- piciart'l by col
!e ee phssieal seienc." stu levtf.
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Portland
Papers Set
2 Editions

PORTLAND, Ore 'ITl'-I'- mt

limit's tuo large daily newspapers
planned on al least two editions
of (heir joint enterprise today in
the face of a Slereotypers l.'nion
strike that "doesn't look loo
good," according to federal me
diator Klmcr Williams.

The morning Oreconian and the
afternoon Journal were struck
early Tuesday after negotiations
on working conditions fell through

Williams said he had scheduled
separate meetings with union arH
management representatives to
day to find cut "if there is any
common ground in which we can
get started again."

The papers published two edi
tions of the joint Oregonia
Journal Wednesday, sending ahoul
100.000 copiei to morning sub
scribers of the Orcgonian and a"
equal number to ai'terncon sub-
scribers of the Journal.

A management spokesman said
the circulation area would gradual
ly be widened as the new paper
approaches full production. Both
newspapers serve the entire staH
of Oregon and two counties ol
Southwest Washington. Their com
bind circulation normally run;
over 400,000.

Members ot njher unions oli
served picket lines set up by (hi
stereotype. Editorial and super
visory workers covered beats an'
worked on desks.

The paper was exnec'.ed to con-
tinue carrying double masthead),
and a divided editorial page aloif
with comics of both papers. Ail
vortising prices were ilouhlH k,
fit tlio emergency and the joint
operation.

Koch edition published Wednes-
day contained 24 paes. 't he .titer
neon edition carried, the logotype
"Oregon Journal The Orcgn:iiun ,'
The editio.i publ'slu--l at nigh
carried (he Icn:lype "Tie ('re
goniati Oregon Journal."

About 600 rmnloycs of the two
newspapers v.i- -e absent fnni
their jobs.

Working conditions, not wages,
were the major issues h the
StBreotyei's s'lr.l.e.

Christmas Seals
D
DeSPg lOaiiea
To Every Home

Chri.Mm-.i- Seals will b - in the j

mnll ".throughout t'nion County
Monday, according to Mrs. Kve- -'

lyn Borinc, local chairman

WIT. SANDWICH SPREAD OR

Mayonnaise vqi. 4SC

MKT. VmOLE SWEET

PICKLES
.22-OZ- . GLASS m

ni.liccniai, first was hooked on a
homic de charge following the
accident and then released Ui

Ambassador John Jose")h llearne.
You-- g llearne has been in re-

peated jams wilh p'lica. But er
laeli occasion he has escaped
punishment by invoking his dip-
lomatic immunity.

A pi, I ce heiKena it in the acci
de-- .t investigation unit said all
c! arees originally loelged against
young llearne were "red lined,"
or wined eff ihe books, when he'
nvoleecl his diplomatic immunity.

The- - ambassador, who came to
the p.lice station to pick up Da
v id. assured District of Columbia
7oromr A. Magrudcr .MaeDonald
h it his son would appear at an

inriiicst Friday although he is not
legally required to show up.

Police said the car driven by
voting llearne struck Mrs. Jossie
Hamlin, a Negro,
about 6 urn. est. as she was
crossing an intersection in the
noithern part of the. city.

Police Pvt. Earl M. Itinick
said llearne told him that while
he was making certain that he
missed another pedestrian who

passed in front of his car, Mrs.
Hamlin suddenly appeared a few
yards beyond and was struck.

Rinick said the victim was
struck by the right front fender
of the car and knocked 41 feet.
She was pronounced dead on ar-

rival at Providence Hospital.
After Hearne's figh' last month

with a policeman outsiele a' local
night spot, a precirtt clerk said
the youth had been 'qu to a fre-
quent visitor'' to the station dur-
ing the past thre--e or four years.

"He is reaily insulted if we
call him a foreigner," the c!orl
said. "He claims he's as Ameri-
can as anybody until he's threat-
ened with a lock-up- . Then he't
no longer American but an Irish-
man entitled to diplomatic

Ycung Hearne has been in the
United States since his boyhood.
He previously attended George-
town Prep School and George-
town University. His father, a
career diplomat, was named Ir-

ish ambassador to the United
Mates in 1950.

r"5' "in jiuiiuii
Head To Corvallis

Dr. J. A. B. McArtliur, superin-
tended of the Eastern Oreson Ex-

periment Station at Union, will be
a featured speaker at the specia!
sheep and wool school to. be held
on the Oregon State College cam-

pus in Corvallis Friday and Sat-

urday.
Dr. McArthur has been super- -

intendent of the station for the
j rst three years. The station is
j pait of the agriculture program
j cf Oregon State College.

STEAK
U.S. Good Sttr Bcf

From Out Rg, Counter Beef.
A RE At, BUY and 50 0 Goodl

Smoktd Loin O'

P03K CHOPS

lb. 69c
All lan ctntcr cuti, partly

1 cooktd, . brown sirvt..

Frtih Ground, Purt

Ground Bed
2 lbs. 89c

Madt Irash sevarai imt
daily. Tha belt in town.

3 flit

4 California

Fancy Sliced Cliags

Uivled Prcrs

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
POKIANU i "JSIJ.A ' --

LAcs'cck:
Cattle 100: no fid steers or heif-

ers ofteied: few cows and grass
eirs and heifers about steady;

yi'iid with sonie choice 1:mu lb.

sleers Wednesday 20 "i0: canner
to utility steers aid heifers
eannri c.i'.ler cows 10.50-12- : utility
cows

Calves 25; few good - choiec
vealers stea ly at
calves and venlers

Hogs 100; active, steady; 1 and
2 butcher li. I.Vl.i.2a:
truck lot No. 2 at 202 lb. 14 50;
few 1 and 2 sows lb.

Sheep 50; no early test today;
few good choice shorn a.id wooled
lambs Wednesday steady at

cull good ewes

PORTLAND DAIRY
I'OKTf.AND 'Cri Dairy mar-

ket

Kggs To retailers: Grade AA

extra large, AA yarge 35- -

(7c: A large 35c! AA medium
AA small, cartons

1 3c additional.
Butler To retailers: AA and

grade A prints, 70c lb.; carton,
Ic higher; H prints, fillc.

Cheese medium cured To
,'etailers: A grade cheddar single
Jaisies, 41'j-olc- : processed Amor-ca-

cheese, bat. 4143c.

PORTLAND GRAIN
Ccasr Delivery Basit

White wheat l.iitt
Milt white hard applicable 9!t.

.Vliile Club 1 !W

hud club
laid nil winter, ordinary, no bid
lard white baart, ordinary 2.m

Jats no bid
1'arley no bid

U.S. Secretary
Of Health Awaits
Cranberry Report

CHICAGO a i'l' Arlh'ir S

''leniinitig. :i"niMa'v of heall'i
Mucatiun d weilare. cti'ects tn
vive a rciiirt la!' iiext wiK'k oi
"ossble co ita:nientioi of cran-
"e:i crops in six states.

mming told a rews e'oiifi'r
e'liee wctne-ila- night his jn.vier-tor- s

should complete their re
; on crops in VVasli iiglon,

Oregon. Michigan. M.'usae'uisei s.
Vi:;i-- )sin and New Jersey bv

Nov. 2).
lhls w oi i lei allow housewives

live days to buy cranberries in'
time toe t::e rhanks .Mving ho i

dav ?;oV. 2H.

ll'I'llll ". I1.,! ',.f.l., hi.-

.staleme.it Mo'chv in which he
wiei:c I that a'p-rtiv- i of the
cranberry crm in V:is!iin: l i.i
:ni! Crogo.i had hee.l eoutami-nalei- l

by a wee-e- l - killer thai
eause'd cane'er in rals.

UNlCtF Driva
Collects $255.20

A total of $?(',.-
-

21 was collected
here Halloween nU;iit by 12 groups
of high school pe'ople anil o.ie
team of junior high students in
the spocinl L'NICEF drive.

This s tin- - United Nations Inter
lalinnal Ch:Uhe'ii's EiiK'I'geni'y
Funit. it was

Following the drive's eed. the
teams gathered at the Presbyler-i:-

church for retro: hir.onts and
games. Churches pa: lieipaling

the First and llendrlx Meth-
odist, Presbyterian and Christian
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FOR BETTER MEAT BUYS

S.S.H. Green Stamps Free Delivery
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

1116 Adams - WO 3-20- :m., ALL PSEPC3S
a?"

GT. SCDETERGEHT
KZfvjew N. X.

APPLE CISY. APPLE

JUICE 4T

Mrs. Borine urged all these
having received the seals from the
Union County Til Association to

' mail in their contiilnilions e rly
nnd to lis- - llu sea's on their
null,- -. .

Pictorial theme of the seal cani- -

paign is "The Blessedness ef
I Giving.", On one seal is a liule
'

girl in a red snowsuit and green
mittens scattering crumbs lur

; birds. On Ihr o'her is a small
girl in a green jacket and nil
hr.t lielding out mils to a squirrel.

. Funds contributed lor Christmas
Seals ere used to lind those
persons who don't know they nre
ill jAith tuberculosis, to proliTt
othrn--S' from infe'ctlon. Ie help TR

suflerrers recov. r and to uid re-

search o." this dreadeel disease.

f Market BrandFANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES ..apple LcxSi229

FRESH MAESLEEEAD

i i
i

Two Motorists
Arrested Here

Two' La Grande drivers were

artested 'Tuesday for violation of

the basic rule.
John B. Chess. 505 Second St.,

uan arrested at 4:45 p.m. for tra
velintf 32 miles per hour In a 20

lb. 3C jL .. MCkf

U.S. Good Stocr Btf
iSouri Sieak

lb. 79c
Nice for pin frying. A delic-
ious flavor.

Morrell t Thick

Sliced Bacon
2 PLfg. 85c

Thick sliced to will not (II
fry lwy.

I Warden's Old Fashioned

LARGE 8" SIZE Niv" S
che"f' pach fcPumpkin EA.

toao-rr- f

SQUASH

SIMPLE SIMON

PIES App,e- -

Ajnce,

DAILY

DELIVERY

mile zone on Fourth hlieci aim u

Avenue, police said. Chess was

ciled at I Avenue and Third Street.
lis bail was set at $12.

Thomaff E. Kinwr, )6 K Av.,
w charged with traveling 40 miles

per hour in a 25 mile zone on

Spruce Street and V Annul at

5:28 p.m. Bail was set at J15.

Wirhiim Hoy I.einingor. The
Dallen.-wri- s charged with makiiiR

an illegal reverse turn on Jeffer-

son Slret at It p.m. yesterday.
Iininer is rj student at Fnstern
OlegOil (.'idlejjii . .. .

S1PKP MAPII a S . .
I.W.I i 3

. .
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in iwi mniiaii it naaiiiaaiWi iaaiKiaiawamiiainii aaiinaiii llffiWiiawi mmJiii'i rm tiininaim.

tWt Simply Bent Out Pork Shouldtrs, Add Spawning and
Grind Thal' Why It's So Good!


